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RULES

ACCOUNTING BOARD
Accountants
proposed

ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT
International Mechanical Code and International Fire Code
adopted

Minnesota Electrical Code
proposed
adopted

Relating to Minnesota Electrical Code
proposed

ADMINISTRATIVE HEARINGS OFFICE
Workers’ Compensation Litigation Procedures in the Office of Administrative Hearings;
proposed
adopted

ADMINISTRATIVE HEARINGS OFFICE and the
LABOR AND INDUSTRY DEPARTMENT
Workers’ Compensation Litigation Procedures, proposed joint rules
adopted

AGRICULTURE DEPARTMENT
Agricultural Chemical Responses,
adopted

Rural Finance Authority - Amendments to and Repeal of
Rules Governing Basic Beginning Farmer Loan Participation Program; Agricultural Development Bond Beginning Farmer Loan Program; Agricultural Improvement Loan Program; Seller-Sponsored Loan Participation Program; Restructure Participation Program; Livestock Expansion Loan Program; and Value-Added Agricultural Product Loan Program,
proposed

Weed Control, Agricultural Chemicals, Commercial Fertilizer, Commercial Feed, Pet Food, Livestock Damage, Wile Rice, and Product Councils
proposed
adopted

ANIMAL HEALTH BOARD
Poultry
proposed
adopted

ARCHITECTURE, ENGINEERING, LAND SURVEYING, LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE, GEOSCIENCE AND INTERIOR DESIGN BOARD
Landscape Architects
proposed
adopted

ASSESSORS BOARD
Licensure, Education, and Conduct of Assessors
proposed
adopted

BEHAVIORAL HEALTH AND THERAPY BOARD
Conduct
proposed

Continuing Education
proposed
adopted

License Renewals and Termination of License
proposed

Supervised Field Experience and Professional Practice
proposed
adopted

CHIROPRACTIC EXAMINERS BOARD
Alternative Formats for Continuing Education
proposed

Licensure and Registration Renewal and Continuing Education/Professional Development
proposed

LICENSE AND PROFESSIONAL BOARD
Division of Weights and Measures: Proposed Permanent Rules Relating to Weights and Measures Standards
proposed

DENTISTRY BOARD
Licensure and Registration Renewal and Continuing Education/Professional Development
adopted

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Division of Academic Standards and Professional Development:
Social Studies Academic Standards
proposed exempt

ELECTRICITY BOARD
Electrician Licenses
adopted

ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY BOARD
Mandatory EAW Categories and Exemptions, Proposed Rules

GAMBLING CONTROL BOARD
Lawful Gambling
adopted
HEALTH DEPARTMENT
Division of Infectious Disease Epidemiology, Prevention and Control: Proposed Permanent Rules Relating to Communicable Disease Reporting 746


Lead Poisoning Prevention adopted 531

Radiation Safety adopted 755

WIC Program proposed 574 adopted 1202

HOUSING FINANCE AGENCY
Housing Finance proposed 779 adopted 1479

Housing Trust Fund proposed 784 adopted 1479

HUMAN SERVICES DEPARTMENT
Chemical Dependency Licensed Treatment Facilities adopted 129

Children and Family Services Division: Rules Relating to Adoption; Protective Services for Children; Foster Care adopted exempt 1367

LABOR AND INDUSTRY DEPARTMENT
Occupational Safety and Health, Occupational Safety and Health Division: Adoption of Federal Standards by Reference proposed exempt 426 adopted exempt 762

Occupational Safety and Health Division: Occupational Safety and Health; Adoption of Federal Standards by Reference proposed exempt 1123 adopted exempt 1451

Occupational Safety and Health; Standard Industrial Classification List for AWAIR proposed exempt 99 adopted 381

Workers’ Compensation; Independent Medical Examination Fees; Fee Schedule Conversion Factor adopted exempt 358

Workers’ Compensation Vocational Rehabilitation, proposed 685 adopted 1480

NATURAL RESOURCES DEPARTMENT
Aquatic Plant Management Permit Fees, adopted exempt 947

Designated Special Management Waters adopted exempt 948


Exotic Invasive Species and Designated Infested Waters adopted emergency 135

Game Refuges; Pheasant Season; Furbearers; Youth Waterfowl Day; Early Goose Hunting adopted expedited emergency 218

Mourning Dove Season adopted expedited emergency 170

Spring Wild Turkey Hunting; Taking Canada Geese adopted expedited emergency 597

State Game Refuges; Waterfowl Hunting adopted expedited emergency 332

Taking Sharp-Tailed Grouse in Prairie Chicken Zones; Fall Wild Turkey Hunting; Prairie Chicken Hunting adopted expedited emergency 5

2004 Youth Special Deer Hunts and Seasons; 2004 Camp Ripley Archery Hunt adopted expedited emergency 77

2005 Bear Season and Permit Procedures adopted expedited emergency 1139

2005 Moose Season Quota; 2005 Elk Season Quotas and Dates adopted expedited emergency 1451 and 1481

Waters With Restrictions on Taking Fish adopted expedited emergency 1238

Youth Wild Turkey Hunts adopted expedited emergency 986

Designated Experimental and Designated Special Management Waters, adopted exempt 876

Designated Special Management and Experimental Waters, adopted exempt 871

Waters with Restrictions on Taking Fish; Designated Special Management Waters 1235

Wildlife 1383

POLLUTION CONTROL AGENCY
Air Emission Permits with conforming amendments proposed 35


Hazardous Waste proposed 325 adopted 947
EXECUTIVE ORDERS

OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR

Executive Order #04-08: Providing for State Departments to Take Actions to Reduce Air Pollution in Daily Operations 199

Emergency Executive Order #04-09: Declaring a State of Emergency in the State of Minnesota 359

Executive Order #4-10: Providing for State Departments to Improve Fleet and Travel Management 381

Emergency Executive Order #05-01: Providing Relief from Regulations to Motor Carriers and Drivers Operating in Minnesota 882

Executive Order #05-02: Designation of the National Incident Management System (NIMS) as the Basis for All Incident Management in the State of Minnesota 987

Executive Order #05-03: Providing Direction to State Departments Regarding Grant Management 1165

Executive Order #05-04: Providing Direction to State Departments Regarding Information Technology Governance 1166

Executive Order #05-05: Providing Direction to State Departments Regarding a “One-Stop Shop” for Licensing 1168

Executive Order #05-06: Providing Direction to State Departments in Relation to Management of the State’s Real Property Portfolio 1170

Executive Order #05-07: Providing Direction to State Departments Regarding Strategic Sourcing 1171

APPOINTMENTS

ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT

Appointment of Kent Allin as Acting Commissioner 360

Appointment of Dana Badgerow as Commissioner 451

MINNESOTA STATE LOTTERY

Appointment of Clint Harris as Director 451

VETERANS AFFAIRS DEPARTMENT

Appointment of Commissioner Michael Pugliese 706

Appointment of Commissioner Clark Dyrud 1140

COMMISSIONERS’ ORDERS

NATURAL RESOURCES DEPARTMENT

Classification of the Foot Hills State Forest and other State Forest Lands within Cass County with Respect to Motor Vehicle Use 991

Classification of the Pillsbury State Forest with Respect to Motor Vehicle Use 988

Commissioner’s Scientific and Natural Area Order No. 179: Rock Ridge Prairie Scientific and Natural Area Commissioner’s Scientific and Natural Area Order No. 180: Pine Bend Bluff Scientific and Natural Area 497
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| Commissioner’s Order No. 05-01: Test Procedures and Equivalent Noise Levels for the Monitoring of Motorboat Noise | 1205 |
| Commissioner’s Order No. AMA 05-001: Designation of Aquatic Management Areas | 1083 |
| Commissioner’s Order No. AMA 05-002: Designation of Aquatic Management Areas | 1085 |
| Commissioner’s Order No. AMA 05-004: Designation of Aquatic Management Areas | 1240 |
| Commissioner’s Order No. AMA 05-005: Designation of Aquatic Management Areas | 1312 |
| Commissioner’s Order No. AMA 05-006: Designation of Aquatic Management Areas | 1315 |
| Commissioner’s Order No. WMA 05-001: Designation of Wildlife Management Lakes | 1273 |
| Commissioner’s Order No. WMA 05-002: Designation of Wildlife Management Areas | 1319 |
| Findings of Fact, Conclusions and Order in the Matter of the Public Hearing on the Kellogg Weaver Dunes and King and Queens Bluff Scientific and Natural Area | 1526 |
| DECISION RECORD: Official Notice and Order for the Establishment of the Big Woods Heritage Forest and Designation of State Lands as Big Woods Heritage Forest | 1526 |
| POLLUTION CONTROL AGENCY | 1141 |
| Decision Record: Official Notice and Order for the Establishment of the Big Woods Heritage Forest and Designation of State Lands as Big Woods Heritage Forest | 1141 |
| PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION | 1207 |
| Notice and Order for Hearing in the Matter of the Application of Northern States Power Company (d/b/a Xcel Energy) for a Certificate of Need to Establish an Independent Spent Fuel Storage Installation at the Monticello Generating Plant | 1211 |
| Notice and Order for Hearing in the Matter of the Application of Great River Energy for a Certificate of Need for the Cambridge Peaking Plant | 1211 |
| TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT | 1088 |
| Commissioner’s Order No. 88394: Amended Order and Notice of Street and Highway Routes Designated and Permitted to Carry the Gross Weights | 1088 |
| Commissioner’s Order No. 88522: Uniform Traffic Control Devices Manual | 1454 |

**REVENUE NOTICES**

| DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE | 201 |
| Revenue Notice #04-07: Corporate Franchise Tax - Petition for Use of Alternative Method of Allocation | 201 |
| Modification of Revenue Notice #02-13: Sales and Use Tax - Game Farms, Shooting Preserves and Hunting Clubs - Game Release Charges | 285 |
| Revenue Notice #04-08: Collections - Revocation of Revenue Notice #99-04 | 285 |
| Modification of Revenue Notice #96-10: Sales and Use Tax - Capital Equipment - Lease Renewal or Buyout | 335 |
| Modification of Revenue Notice #96-13: Sales and Use Tax - Capital Equipment and Replacement Capital Equipment - Used by Purchaser | 335 |
| Modification of Revenue Notice #96-14: Sales and Use Tax - Capital Equipment - Research, Development, and Design; Revocation of RN Revenue Notice #96-09 | 336 |
| Modification of Revenue Notice #96-15: Sales and Use Tax - Capital Equipment and Replacement Capital Equipment - What Activities Qualify; Revocation of Revenue Notice #96-11 | 337 |
| Modification of Revenue Notice #97-04: Sales and Use Tax - Special Purpose Buildings | 337 |
| Modification of Revenue Notice #97-05: Sales and Use Tax - Integrated Production Process for Tangible Personal Property | 338 |
| Revenue Notice #04-09: Sales and Use Tax -- Advertising Materials Exempting | 383 |
| Modification of Revenue Notice # 94-12: MinnesotaCare – Who Is The Taxpayer? | 502 |
| Modification of Revenue Notice #1991-06: Sales/Use Tax - Isolated or Occasional Sales | 706 |
| Revenue Notice #04-10: Sales and Use Tax – Exemption for Fund-Raising Events – Lawful Gambling Activities | 763 |
| Revenue Notice # 05-01: Sales and Use Tax – Internet Access Charges | 1021 |
| Revenue Notice # 05-02: Sales and Use Tax – Nonprofit Admission Exemption Voluntary Contributions | 1021 |
| Modification of Revenue Notice # 1992-07: Powers of Attorney – Acceptance of Faxes, Electronic Images and Photocopies | 1483 |
| Revenue Notice # 05-03: Sales and Use Tax – Telecommunications Services – Voice over Internet Protocol (VoIP) Service | 1483 |
| Revenue Notice # 05-04: Collections – Revocation of Revenue Notice # 99-03 | 1505 |
| Revenue Notice #05-05: Sales and Use Tax – Definition of Reasonable Rental Value of Motor Vehicles | 1553 |
OFFICIAL NOTICES

ACCOUNTANCY BOARD
Licensure and Regulation of Accountants, Request for Comments on Possible Amendment to Rules 807

ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT
Contractors, Vendors and Grantees Regarding the Potential Temporary Suspension of State Contract Performance 1536
Governor’s Council on Developmental Disabilities: Notice of Meeting Schedule for Federal Fiscal Year 2005 360
Information Policy Analysis Division: Applications for Temporary Classification of Data 1022
Minnesota State Building Code, request for comments 170
Star Program Advisory Council: Notice of Search for Volunteers to Serve on the Minnesota Assistive Technology Advisory Council 852
State Designer Selection Board: Meetings of the Board 397
State Designer Selection Board: Special Workshop 397

AGING BOARD
Intent to Designate Provisional Area Agencies on Aging 109
Meetings of the Minnesota Board on Aging 792
New State Plan on Aging for FY2005-2009 135

AGRICULTURAL AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT BOARD
Public Hearing on the Proposed Project and the Issuance of Bonds on Behalf of HealthEast 1455

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, MINNESOTA STATE (STATE FAIR)
Meeting of the Board of Managers 504
Meeting on January 14, 15 and 16, 2005 807
Meeting on Friday 1 April 2005 1124
Meeting on Tuesday, June 7, 2005 1484

AGRICULTURE DEPARTMENT
Agricultural Chemical Response Compensation Board (ACRRA Board): Notice of Meeting Schedule 763
Agronomy and Plant Protection Division, Plant Protection Section: Public Comment Period for a Formal State Plant Quarantine for Pine Shoot Beetle in Anoka, Dakota and Ramsey Counties 1059
Notice of Rescheduled ACRRA Board Meeting 764
Notice of February 3rd ACRRA Board Retreat 764

MINNESOTA RURAL FINANCE AUTHORITY
Public Hearing on Issuance of Agricultural Development Revenue Bond on behalf of Bradley Milbrath 308
Des Moines Township, Jackson County 1088
Enterprise Township, Jackson County 949
Rural Finance Authority: Notice of Meeting Schedule, Meeting via Conference Call 673
Rural Finance Authority: Request for Comments on Possible Amendments to Rules Governing Loan Programs 309

ANIMAL HEALTH BOARD
Quarterly Board Meeting February 16, 2005 897
Quarterly Meeting Wednesday 6 April 2005 1089
REQUEST FOR COMMENTS on Possible Rules for Scrapie Eradication in Sheep and Goats, including associated rules for Importation of Sheep, Importation of Goats, and amendments to Rules Governing the Public Exhibition of Livestock and Poultry in Minnesota 1456

ARCHITECTURE, ENGINEERING, LAND SURVEYING, LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE, GEOSCIENCE, AND INTERIOR DESIGN BOARD
Classes of Buildings, Comments Requested 1330

BEHAVIORAL HEALTH AND THERAPY BOARD
Request for Comments on Possible Rules Governing License Renewals and Termination of License 111

CHIROPRACTIC EXAMINERS BOARD
Continuing Education, Alternative Format, Request for Comments on Possible Amendment to Rules 627
Continuing Education Units for Examiners, request for comments on Possible Amendment to Rules 1059
License Transfer Application, Request for Comments on Possible Amendment to Rules 627

COMMERCER DEPARTMENT
Division of Weights and Measures: Request for Comments on Possible Amendment to Rules Governing Weights and Measures 452
Energy and Telecommunications Division, Office of Energy Assistance Programs: Notice of Public Hearing and Comment Period for the 2006 Energy Assistance Program 1484

COMPREHENSIVE HEALTH ASSOCIATION
Actuarial Committee
Meeting Wednesday 9 February 2005 921
Meeting Wednesday 23 February 2005 921
Meeting Thursday 26 May 2005 1457
Annual Meeting of Members and Annual Board Meeting Tuesday 14 June 2005 1505
Board of Directors
Meeting Friday 8 October 2004 361
Meeting Tuesday 14 December 2004 656
Meeting Monday 14 March 2005 1035
Meeting Thursday 7 April 2005 1125
Board of Director’s Eligibility Work Group Planning Session Meeting Wednesday 1 June 2005 1457
Communications Committee
Meeting Wednesday 15 September 2004 309
Meeting Wednesday 29 September 2004 361
Enrollee Appeal Committee
Meeting Thursday 15 July 2004 59
Meeting Friday 20 August 2004 201
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and LEPGP Site Permit; HVTL Route Permit; and Decision to grant a Partial Exemption, Pipeline Route Designation and Pipeline Routing Permit

Decision on Xcel Energy’s Proposed Lakefield Junction to Fox Lake 161 kV High Voltage Transmission Line and Associated Facilities

Decisions on Xcel Energy’s Wilmarth – Mankato Energy Center High Voltage Transmission Line: Environmental Assessment and Record Created at the Public Hearing Adequately Addresses Issues Identified in the Scoping Decision; Findings of Fact, Conclusion and Order Signed and Route Permit Signed by EQB Board at November 18, 2004 Regular Meeting

Environmental Review Program, REQUEST FOR COMMENTS on Proposed Amendments to Rules

Notice of Route Permit for Air Lake-Empire 115 kV HVTL

REQUEST FOR COMMENTS on Possible Amendments to Rules Governing Routing of Proposed Intrastate Pipelines

CORRECTION TO: Request for Comments on Possible Amendments to Rules Governing Routing of Proposed Intrastate Pipelines

Route Permit Granted to Xcel Energy for Construction of the Buffalo to White 115 kilovolt High Voltage Transmission Line and Associated Facilities and the Yankee Substation in Lincoln County, Minnesota

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
STATE BOARD OF INVESTMENT
INVESTMENT ADVISORY COUNCIL
Meetings of the Executive Council, State Board of Investment and Investment Advisory Council

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
STATE BOARD OF INVESTMENT
LAND EXCHANGE BOARD
INVESTMENT ADVISORY COUNCIL
Meetings of the Executive Council, State Board of Investment and Land Exchange Board Wednesday 8 September 2004, and the Investment Advisory Council on Tuesday 7 September 2004

Meetings of the Executive Council, State Board of Investment and Land Exchange Board on Wednesday 8 December 2004, and the Investment Advisory Council on Tuesday 7 December 2004


FINANCE DEPARTMENT
Budget Services Division: Notice of Rate for Provider Tax Research Credit

GOVERNOR’S RESIDENCE COUNCIL
Notice of Meeting Monday 10 January 2005

HEALTH DEPARTMENT
Application to the Federal Department of Health and Human Services for Federal Fiscal Year 2005 Preventive Health and Human Services Block Grant Funding, Public Hearing

Regarding the Minnesota Department of Health

Bureau of Family and Community Health: Notice of Public Meeting Regarding the Minnesota Department of Health Application to the Federal Department of Health and Human Services for Federal Fiscal Year 2006 Maternal and Child Health Services Block Grant Funding

CORRECTION to Request for Comments on Possible Amendment to Rules Governing the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants and Children (WIC Program)

Division of Community and Family Health: Notice of Public Meeting Regarding the Minnesota Department of Health Federal Application for Continuation of the Minnesota Education Now And Babies Late (MN ENABL)

Health Policy, Information and Compliance Monitoring Division: Notice of Adoption of the “Minnesota Standards for the Use of the ADA Dental Claim Form (2002)” as Defined by the Commissioner of Health


Intent to Adopt Exempt Rules Regarding a Manual for Minnesota Standards for the Use of the ADA Dental Claim Form (2002)

Ionizing Radiation, Possible Repeal of Rules: Division of Environmental Health, Asbestos, Indoor Air, Lead and Radiation Section, Radiation Control Unit, Request for Comments

Public Health Laboratory Division, Environmental Laboratory Certification Unit: REQUEST FOR COMMENTS on Possible Rule Amendments to Governing Accreditation of Environmental Laboratories

Public Interest Review Application for New Hospital and Opportunity for Public Comment

Revised List of Tests to be Performed for Determining the Presence of a Heritable or Congenital Disorder in Newborn Infants in Minnesota

Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants and Children (WIC), Request for Comments on Possible Amendment to Rules

GOVERNOR’S RESIDENCE COUNCIL
Meeting Friday 10 December 2004
Meeting Monday 11 April 2005

HEALTH DEPARTMENT
Division of Environmental Health: REQUEST FOR COMMENTS on Possible Amendment of Rules Governing Health Risk Limits for Groundwater

HIGHER EDUCATION FACILITIES AUTHORITY

Public Meeting Regarding the Minnesota Department of Health

Augsburg College Notice of Public Hearing on Revenue Obligations

Carleton College Notice of Public Hearing on Revenue Obligations
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College of St. Scholastica, Inc. Public Hearing on Revenue Obligations 259

Hamline University Notice of Public Hearing on Revenue Obligations 1145
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Macalester College Notice of Public Hearing on Revenue Obligations 398

Macalester College Notice of Public Hearing on Revenue Obligations 453

Macalester College Notice of Public Hearing on Revenue Obligations 1145

William Mitchell College of Law, Public Hearing on Revenue Obligations 1274

HIGHER EDUCATION SERVICES OFFICE (MHESO)
Public Hearing Before the Minnesota Higher Education Services Office Regarding Issuance of Supplemental Student Loan Program Revenue Bonds, Series 2005 (Tax-Exempt) 1457

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
State Review Board Regular Meeting
Tuesday 19 October 2004 383
Tuesday 22 March 2005 1038
Tuesday 24 May 2005 1275

HOUSING FINANCE AGENCY
Hearing on Bond Issues for Qualified Mortgage Bonds 1125, 1458

HUMAN SERVICES DEPARTMENT
Authorization List of All Drugs that have been Added Requiring Authorization as a Condition of Minnesota Health Care Programs (MHCP) Payment 1214, 1245

Authorization List including all mental health services that have been added, changed or deleted from authorization as a condition of Minnesota Health Care Programs (MHCP) payment 10, 114, 172, 310, 453, 792, 951

Chemical Health Division: Public Comment on the Federal Substance Abuse Prevention and Treatment Block Grant and the Availability of a Statement Describing the Intended Use of Funds for Federal Fiscal Year 2005 341

Child Care and Development Fund Plan Notice of Hearing 1245

Child Safety and Permanency Division: Availability of Citizen Review Panel Report 1486

Children and Family Services: Updated Child Care Fund Sliding Fee Copayment Schedule 1536

Continuing Care Administration – Nursing Facilities Rates & Policy Division: Public Notice Regarding Proposed Changes to Payment Rates Related to Nursing Facilities Participating in the Medical Assistance Program 922

Disabilities Services Division, Continuing Care Administration: Public Notice Regarding a Medical Assistance Case Management Service, and Rates 1608

Health Care Administration – Health Care Operations: Request for Information (RFI) – Correct Coding Initiative 1555

Health Care Administration – Health Care Operations: Request for Information (RFI) – Enhanced Program Integrity 1060

Health Care Administration – Health Care Operations: Request for Information (RFI) for Identity Authentication for Minnesota Health Care Program (MHCP) Recipients 1370

Health Care Administration, Medical Assistance and MinnesotaCare Plus: Request for Comments on Extension of Federal Prepaid Medical Assistance Plus (PMAPlus) § 1115 Waiver 535

Health Care Administration, MinnesotaCare and State Children’s Health Insurance Programs: Request for Comments on Extension of Federal §1115 Waiver to Cover MinnesotaCare Parents and Adult Caretakers with State Children’s Health Insurance Program Funds 1458

Health Care Administration Public Notice Regarding 7/1/05 Rate and Rate Methodology Changes under the Medical Assistance (MA) Program 1609

Health Care Advanced Analytics, Request for Information 883

Health Care Purchasing and Delivery Systems Division, Health Care Administration: Public Notice of Maximum Allowable Costs of Medical Assistance Outpatient Prescribed Drugs 476, 510, 534, 923, 951 1038, 1174

Health Care Purchasing and Delivery Systems Division, Health Care Administration: Public Notice Regarding Prescription Drug Payment Rate and Methodology Changes, and Pharmacy Services Under the Medical Assistance Program 1609

Health Care Purchasing & Delivery Systems Division: Public Notice Regarding Medical Assistance Rate Methodology Changes for Certain Medical Assistance Enrolled Providers for Medical Education and Research 1460

Health Care Purchasing & Delivery Systems Division: Public Notice Regarding Proposed Payment Rate Change for Hospitals Participating in the Medical Assistance Program 922

Implementation of a Study for Projects of Regional Significance under the Children and Community Services Act, request for information 136

List of Health Services Requiring Prior Authorization 629

List of Health Services Requiring Prior Authorization as a Condition of Minnesota Health Care Program (MHCP) Payment 809

Maximum Allowable Costs of Medical Assistance Outpatient Prescribed Drugs, public notice 173, 224

Provider Participation List (also known as DHS Rule 101 Provider Compliance List), Availability of the Minnesota Health Care Programs 259

Provider Participation List, Notice of Availability of the Minnesota Health Care Programs 854, 1246
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication of State Title XX Post-Expenditure Report: Child Safety and Permanency Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
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St. Cloud Technical College: Request for Proposal for a 3D
Printer for the Mechanical Drafting and Design Program
  207

St. Cloud Technical College: Request for Proposal for the
Truck Driving Program  207

St. Cloud Technical College: Request for Proposals for
Various Multimedia Equipment  676

St. Cloud Technical College: Request for Proposal for
Owner Representative Selection for Workforce Center
Remodel for C-Location and New Addition
  1254

St. Cloud Technical College & Work Force Center:

- Request for Bids for a Two Story Addition and a
Renovation of Existing Space  1468 and 1488

Survey of College Student Education Financing, Request for
Proposals  859

Voice and Voice Mail, request for proposals  1042

Winona State University: Request for Sealed Bids for
Agreement to Purchase Recycled Print Cartridges and
Cleaning of Printers  1578

Winona State University: Request for Sealed Bids for Six
Genesys Spectrophotometers  1220, 1254

Winona State University: Request for Sealed Bids for the
Printing of Fall 2004 Currents Magazine  230

Winona State University: Request for Sealed Bids for the
Printing of the Spring 2005 Currents Magazine  910

Winona State University: Request for Sealed Bids for Video
Recording, Editing, Distribution Equipment and Installation
for Their StARS Flume Lab  1042

Winona State University: Request for Sealed Proposals to
Coordinate Enhanced Outreach Activities  1073

Winona State University: Request for Sealed Bids for
Miscellaneous Scientific Laboratory Equipment  1254

Winona State University: Request for Sealed Bids for
Wrightline Workstations  1469

Winona State University: Sealed Bids Sought for a
DV Cam Package  1333

Winona State University: Sealed Bids Sought for Pasteur
Hall - Phase II  1373, 1468, and 1489

COMMERCE DEPARTMENT

Availability of Contract for the Commerce License
Application and Examination Services Project (see below)  796

Availability of Contract for a Complete Insurance
Licensing and Regulation Solution  1578

CORRECTION to Notice of Contract for Complete
Insurance Licensing and Regulation Solution  1623

Availability of Contract to Assist the State
Reliability Administrator  1544

Financial Examinations of Insurance Companies,
Request for Proposals  1043

Investment Advisor Services to the Provided to the Minnesota
Joint Underwriting Association, Request for Proposals
  972

Notice of Withdrawal of Request for Proposals for the License
Application and Examination Services Project  859

Services to Be Provided to the Minnesota Joint Underwriting
Association for the Purpose of Conducting an Audit of
the Financial Statements of the MJUA and Its Affiliate,
Request for Proposals  972

Unclaimed Property Unit: Request for Proposals for
Special Audit Services  1490

CORRECTIONS DEPARTMENT

Corrections Department

Application Support for MINNCOR Industries,
Request for Proposals  1333

Employee Development: Notice of Request for Proposals
(RFP) to Develop and Update On-line Training Modules
for all Employees in the Department of Corrections
  1188

Food Services for Minnesota Correctional Facilities, Request
for Proposals  539

Juvenile Female State Commit Residential Program, Notice of
Request for Proposals  771

Non-Compensated Services for Faith-Based Pre-Release
Program at the Minnesota Correctional Facility-Lino
Lakes, Request for Proposals (RFP)  1155

Occupational Health Services for Department of Corrections’
Post-offer Candidates and Specific Employees, Notice of Requests for Proposals 887
Pre- and Post-Release Services, Request for Proposals 1333
Process Evaluation of Project SOAR (Serious and Violent Offender Reentry Initiative), Notice of Request for Proposals 860
Red Wing Correctional Facility: Notice of Request for Proposals (RFP) for Project Manager for 21st Century Community Learning Center-Maginnis High School 860

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Conduct Re-Interviews of Families and/or Youth Determined Eligible for Participation in Migratory Education Programs in Minnesota, Notice of Request for Proposals 1043
Customer Relationship Management (CRM) Software Solution, Notice of Request for Information 1002
Evaluate the Reading First Program, Request for Proposals 539
Implement for 2006 the Minnesota Comprehensive Assessment System, Request for Proposals 1334
Mediation, Facilitation and Report Writing Services, Request for Proposals 347
Minnesota Comprehensive Assessments – Series II: Item Development and Implementation for Grades 3-8 in Reading, Mathematics, and Science, Request for Proposals 517
Minnesota Comprehensive Assessments – Series II (MCA-II): Item Development and Implementation for Grades 10-11 in Reading, Mathematics, and Science; Minnesota Basic Skills Test: Item Development and Implementation for Reading, Mathematics, and Written Composition; and the Test of Emerging Academic English 635
Quality Assurance of Minnesota’s Large Scale Testing and Accountability Programs, Notice of Request for Proposals 1043

ELECTRICITY BOARD
Notice of Request for Proposals for Providing Electrical Inspection Service 117
Request for Proposals for Providing Electrical Inspection Service for Fiscal Year 2006 1110

EMPLOYEE RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
Availability of Contract for Employee Assistance Services 636
Request for Proposals for Administrative Services (Enrollment, Billing, Sales and Marketing) 288

EMPLOYMENT AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT
Analysis and Evaluation Office: Request for Interest in Business Record Database Systems Having Link on DEED’s Website 1044
Analysis and Evaluation Office: Request for Proposals from Vendors Interested in Providing Industry Analysis 1045
Availability of Contract for “E-Marketing/Communications Tool” 611

Intent to solicit proposals for ‘Introduction to Blindness - Phase 2” training services for selected State Services for the Blind staff 83

Labor Market Information Office: Minnesota Careers 2006: Advertising Sales/Sponsorships 676
State Services for the Blind: Notice of Availability of Request for Proposals for an Improved Radio Talking Book Broadcast and Reception System 861
Telephone Survey of Customers, Request for Proposals 1001

ENVIRONMENTAL ASSISTANCE OFFICE
Availability of Contract for Training and Technical Services Contract 636

EXPLORE MINNESOTA TOURISM
Determine the Feasibility of a Tourism Endowment, Notice of Intent to Solicit Request for Proposals 661
Request for Proposals for Tourism Research 637

FINANCE DEPARTMENT
Request for proposals for Credit Card and Electronic Payment Process Solutions over the Internet 1255

FOREST RESOURCES COUNCIL
Notice of Request for Proposals for a Literature Review of Economic Cost and Benefits of Timber Harvesting in Riparian Forest Areas 1220, 1255

HEALTH DEPARTMENT
Division of Health Promotion and Chronic Disease Division: Request for Proposals to Acquire Services for Collection of Health Behavior Survey Data through the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillances System (BRFSS) 1579
Environmental Health Risk Survey, request for proposals 178
Information Technology Organization Assessment, Notice of Availability of Contract 1002
Notice of Availability of Contract for Hospital HVAC for the Minnesota Bioterrorism Hospital Preparedness Program (BHPP) 771
Notice of Availability of Contract for Program Adaptation Research and Evaluation Services 459

HIGHER EDUCATION SERVICES OFFICE
Advanced Notice of MnLINK RFP 796
Curriculum Guidebooks: Get Ready/GEARUP Program, request for proposals 62
Develop and Deliver Theatre and/or Musical Performances related to Planning and Preparing for Higher Education, Request for Proposals 1073
Develop Interactive CD-ROM, request for proposals 178
Graphic Designers, Request for Proposals 888
Request for Proposals for Storage and Fulfillment Services 1469
Web Developers/designers, Request for Proposals 1003

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Archaeological Collections Processing and Archaeological Report Preparation, Notice of Request for Proposals 1220, 1256
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commissary Roof Reconstruction Historic Fort Snelling, Request for Bids for</td>
<td>1003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Services Related to the Replacement of Existing Warehouse Roof, Request for bids for</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controls Retrofit of the Mille Lacs Indian Museum’s HVAC System, Request for Bids for</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creation of a Web-based Data-entry Application Pertaining to Architecture in Minneapolis and Saint Paul, Minnesota, request for bids</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development and Implementation of Marketing Plan for the Split Rock Lighthouse Historic Site, Request for Proposals</td>
<td>1334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibit Demolition, Construction and Painting, request for proposals</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Snelling Visitor Center Air Handling/Duct Cleaning and Insulation, Request for Bids</td>
<td>637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Brokerage Services - Property and Casualty Coverages</td>
<td>1490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing Services, Request for Proposals</td>
<td>1374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill City Museum West Engine House Renovation, Notice of Request for Proposals</td>
<td>1544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preservation Assessment of 27 State of Minnesota Monuments, Request for Proposals</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing five issues of Minnesota Historical Society’s Member News, request for bids</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing Six Issues of the Society’s <em>History Matters</em> Newsletter</td>
<td>1626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notice of Request for Bids For Printing Services</td>
<td>1073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing Services – Christmas in Minnesota</td>
<td>1490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing services for “Twin Cities: A Pictorial History”, request for bids</td>
<td>85, 231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Auditing Services, Request for Proposals</td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providing Food Services and Special Events Management at the Minnesota History Center, Notice of Request for Proposals</td>
<td>1046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providing Technical Copy, Printing, and Mailing Services for Three Issues of the Society’s Planned Giving Newsletter, Request for Proposals</td>
<td>972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Request for Bids for Relocation of Heating, Venting, and Air-Conditioning (HVAC) System at Historic Forestville – Meighen Store</td>
<td>1074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk Assessment Consulting Services, Notice of Request for Proposals for</td>
<td>662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Request for Bids for Sibley House and Faribault House Restoration</td>
<td>1003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Services Related to Reproducing Wallpaper at the Alexander Ramsey House in Saint Paul, Minnesota, request for proposals</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Services Related to the Replacement of Existing Rooftop Furnace, Request for Bids</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Demolition, Construction, and Painting Services, Request for Proposals</td>
<td>1375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, MINNESOTA PUBLIC INFORMATION SERVICES OFFICE, and the SENATE PUBLICATIONS OFFICE, MINNESOTA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Administrative Services: Notice of Request for Bid for Printing of Personalized Stationery, Envelopes and Business Cards for 2005-2006</td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Information Services Office: Public Notice of Request for Bid for Mailing of the House Public Information Services Office Publication <em>Session Weekly</em></td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Information Services Office: Public Notice of Request for Bid for Printing the <em>Session Weekly</em></td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Notice of Request for Bid for Network Infrastructure Upgrade</td>
<td>663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Information Services Office Public Notice of Request for Bid for Television Production Equipment</td>
<td>1007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Request for Bid for Printing the <em>Members Directory of the Minnesota Legislature</em> and the <em>Official Directory of the Minnesota Legislature</em></td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOUSING FINANCE AGENCY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audit and Financial Services, Request for Proposals</td>
<td>612, 638, 662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications-Promotions Consultant, Notice of Availability of Contract</td>
<td>836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Request for Proposals • Single Family RFP</td>
<td>1491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Tax Credit Program 100 Percent File Review Services</td>
<td>677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUMAN SERVICES DEPARTMENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aging and Adult Services Division: Notice of Request for Proposals for Statewide Survey of Older Minnesotans</td>
<td>1110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canceled: RFP for Disease Management Evaluation Protocols</td>
<td>1256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Welfare Waiver Demonstration Project, Notice of Availability of Contract</td>
<td>1026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Partnerships Division: Request for Proposals for a Functional Cost Analysis of Minnesota’s Child Care Resource &amp; Referral (CCR&amp;R) System</td>
<td>1188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conduct the 2005 CAHPS Medicaid Managed Care Survey for the Minnesota Department of Human Services, Notice of Request for Proposals</td>
<td>910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conduct Evaluation Research Regarding Gambling Treatment Services in Minnesota, Notice of Availability of Request for Proposals</td>
<td>662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conduct Medical Necessity Determination Reviews, Request for Proposals</td>
<td>431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consulting Services on Health Services Payments, Notice of Request for Proposals</td>
<td>1512</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Consulting Services Related to Payments for Health Services, Notice of Availability of Contract 1046
Consumer Satisfaction and Quality of Life Survey in Minnesota Nursing Homes, request for proposals 208
Consumer Satisfaction and Quality of Life Survey in Minnesota Nursing Homes, Notice of Request for Proposals 461
Continuation and Expansion of Psychiatric Inpatient Services, Request for proposals 85
Continuing Care Administration: Request for a Proposal for a Review of Minnesota’s Day Training and Habilitation Program 638
Dental Services for Clients Throughout the State, On-Site, Request for Proposals 119
Develop and Implement a Statewide Strategic Plan to Increase Employment for Minnesotans with Disabilities, Request for Proposal to Contract 1005
Develop and Maintain the Community Services Information System (CSIS), Request for Proposals 461
Disability Services Division: Request for Proposal to Contract for Technical Assistance Provision for the Comprehensive Employment Opportunities Grant (Medicaid Infrastructure Grant) 1004
Disabilities Services Division, Operations Unit: Request for Proposals for Development of a Web-based Training Module on Case Management 461
Disabilities Services Division, Community Outcomes Section: Notice of Request for Proposals for Development of Three Web-based Training Modules Directed at Case Managers Supporting Persons With Physical, Cognitive and Health Related Disabilities 463
Electronic Benefit Services (EBT), availability of contract 179
Evaluate the Efforts of the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation Cash and Counseling Grant 1470
Evaluation of Integrated Services Pilot Projects, Notice of Availability of Contracts 712
Expand Home- and Community-Based Services for Older Adults, Request for Proposals 118
Expansion of Minnesota Senior Health Options, request for proposals from managed care organizations (MCOs) 179
Furniture and Equipment Planning Services for Remodeling of 444 Lafayette North, RFP 1257
Health Care Advanced Analytics, RFP 1256
Identify Qualified Testing Labs to Provide Genetic Testing and Other Associated Services in Title IV-D Paternity Cases, Request for Proposals 314
Management Services Division: Request for Proposals for Consulting and Programming Services in the Design, Development, Implementation and Integration of a Centralized Electronic Documents and Forms Applications Infrastructure 1627
Master Contract for Professional/Technical Graphic Design Consultants 369
Medicaid Mental Health Pharmacy Management Contract 612
Medicaid Outcomes-based Retrospective Drug Utilization Review (DUR), Availability of Contract 1286
Mental Health Division: Request for Proposals for Crisis Counseling and Emergency Services Training on Mental Health Services 1129
Minnesota Financial Institution Data Match (FIDM) Program, Request for Proposals to Provide Services 540
Professional Recruitment Services for Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Physicians, Availability of Contract 264
Purchasing and Service Delivery Division: Notice of Availability of Contract for Independent Actuary to Develop Managed Care Capitation Rates for the Medical Assistance (MA), General Assistance Medical Care (GAMC), and MinnesotaCare Programs 888
Quadrennial Review of the Minnesota Child Support Guidelines, Request for Proposals 932
State Operated Services: Notice of Request for Proposals to Acquire and Implement a new Pharmacy Management Information System at St. Peter Regional Treatment Center/Minnesota Security Hospital 460
State Operated Services: Request for Proposals to Conduct Sex Offender Risk Assessments 400
Study of Parent Support Outreach Pilot Program, Notice of Availability of Contract 1047
INVESTMENT BOARD
Notice of Request for Private Money Management Firms 888
Request for Private Money Management Firms to Manage Pension Assets and Other Accounts 1111
Request to Retain Private Money Management Firms 1627
LEGISLATIVE, MINNESOTA
Legislative Coordinating Commission: Request for Bid for Financial Audit for Fiscal Year 2004 401
LEGISLATIVE REFERENCE LIBRARY
Request for proposals for Library Cataloging Services 86
LOTTERY, MINNESOTA STATE
Market Research Services, Proposals Sought 713
Notice of Request for Proposal for Design and Production of Scratch Game Tickets 639
MEDICAL PRACTICES BOARD
Call for Consultants to Provide Independent Opinion on Care Provided by Persons Regulated by the Board 1221, 1257
Call for Consultants to Provide Comprehensive Evaluation of Practitioners Regarding Their Ability to Practice Medicine Safely 1221, 1258
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Call for Consultants to Provide Medical Expertise to Support Licensure/Registration and Complaint Review Functions of the Board 1222, 1258

MILITARY AFFAIRS DEPARTMENT
Request for Proposals for Professional Services to Provide a Complete and Comprehensive Voice/Data Distribution Site Development Plan for the Camp Ripley Cantonment Area that Will Meet the Needs of Camp Ripley for at Least Ten (10) Years (Project No. 04705) 1494

MILLE LACS BAND OF OJIBWE
Department of Natural Resources/Environment: Request for Proposals for Wild Rice Restoration Feasibility Study on Lake Ogechie 1006

NATURAL RESOURCES DEPARTMENT
Assessment and Certification of Sustainable Forest Management, Availability of Contract 1074

Division of Ecological Services Environmental Policy and Review Unit: Notice of Availability of Request for Proposal for Preparation of an Environmental Impact Statement for the UPM/Blandin Paper Thunderhawk Project in the City of Grand Rapids, Itasca County, Minnesota 1007

Division of Parks and Recreation: Notice Concerning Professional/Technical Contract Opportunity 639

Division of Parks and Recreation - Marketing, Merchandising, Public and Community Affairs: Notice of Intent to Solicit Sponsorships, Partnerships and Multi-Level Marketing Strategies for the Benefit of the 8 Million Visitors to Minnesota State Parks and Corporate Sponsors 911

Division of Trails & Waterways: Request for Proposal for Lake Superior Harbor of Refuge Consultant 1287

Firewise in the Classroom GIT Technical Support, Notice of Availability of Contract 1513


Prepare and Execute a Study of West Central Minnesota Boating During Summer of 2005, Request for Proposals 932

Safety Management System, Management Resources: Request for Proposals for Contract 1223, 1259

Sale of State Metallic Mineral Leases 315

OFFICE OF ENTERPRISE TECHNOLOGY
Consulting Services for an Enterprise Security Assessment, Request for Proposals 1545

POLLUTION CONTROL AGENCY
Consultant Services for Environmental Impact Statement Preparation, Request for Proposals 370

Consultant Services for Environmental Impact Statement Preparation, Notice of Request for Proposal 1048

Develop a Comprehensive Sediment Quality Management Plan for the Lower St. Louis River Area of Concern (AOC), Notice of Request for Proposals 1008

Provide Ongoing Support, Maintenance and Enhancements to the Agency’s Closed Landfill Program Environmental Database Management System (EDMS) Application, Notice of Request for Proposals 1009

Regional Division: Request for Proposals for Multi-Site Contractors to Conduct Research; Review Data; Assess Physical, Biological, Hydrologic, and Water Chemistry Data; Identify Delivery Mechanisms; Identify Physical Characteristics of the Watershed; Develop Hydraulic Models; Develop Effectiveness Monitoring Plan; Develop Quality Assurance and Quality Control Provisions; Conduct Stream Surveys; Develop Total Maximum Daily Loads, Develop Stakeholder-driven process; Technical Writing; and Prepare Implementation Plans at or Related to Impaired Waters Program and Stormwater Program Sites Located in Minnesota 541

PUBLIC SAFETY DEPARTMENT
Bureau of Criminal Apprehension: Notice of Request for Proposals for an Integrated Criminal History System, Phases 1 & 2 — Project Inception and Documentation, and Requirements Specification and Refinement 1009

Bureau of Criminal Apprehension - CriMNet: Request for Proposals (RFP) for Business Analyst 464

Bureau of Criminal Apprehension - CriMNet: Request for Proposals (RFP) for Security Architecture 889

Bureau of Criminal Apprehension - CriMNet: Request for Proposals for System Architect 837

Bureau of Criminal Apprehension - CriMNet: Request for Proposals (RFP) for Two Technical Analysts 401

Bureau of Criminal Apprehension (BCA): Comprehensive Incident-Based Reporting System Development Project, Notice of Request for Proposals. 933

Bureau of Criminal Apprehension, Criminal Justice Information Systems (BCA): Request for Proposals for BCA Security Assessment 1189

Bureau of Criminal Apprehension: Request for Proposals for Technical Realignment 613

Bureau of Criminal Apprehension: CriMNet Request for Proposals (RFP) for Technology Maturity Evaluation 677

Office of Traffic Safety: Notice of Request for Proposals for Telephone Surveys 862

MINNESOTA RACING COMMISSION
Notice of Contractual Positions for Assistant Commission Veterinarians 640

REVENUE DEPARTMENT
Availability of Contract for Collection of Liabilities 1111

Availability of Contract for Re-integration of Registration Systems Release 1 1130

REVISOR OF STATUTES OFFICE
Request for Computer Development Services 1495

Request for Indexing Services 1579

SECRETARY OF STATE
Information Requested from Bidders for Voting Equipment that Accommodates Disabled Voters 542

Notice of Request for Disability Voting System
Vendor Demonstrations

Office of Traffic Safety: Request for Proposals for Law Enforcement Training by Satellite

Request for Proposals for Profile Imaging

Secretary of State Web Site Redesign, Request for Proposals

SUPREME COURT

Court Interpreter Program Application and Psych Services Application, Request for Proposals

Fourth Judicial District: Request for Proposal for Enterprise Content Management

Fourth Judicial District: Request for Proposal for a Survey Solution

Fourth Judicial District: Request for Proposal for Web and Paper Survey Tool

State Court Administration: Request for Proposal for Digital Audio Recording Software, Equipment, Maintenance and Training

State Court Administration: Request for Proposal for Internal Audit Services

TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT

District Operations Division, Metro District: Availability of Contract to Conduct a Study that Would Generate Ideas and Explore Innovative Designs to Address the Safety and Congestion Problems in the Downtown Commons Study Area (I-35W/I-94 Commons and Surrounding Area)

District Operations Division: Request for Proposal (RFP) for Cass Lake Safety Rest Area – SP 1102-60 and SP 1102-60A

District Operations Division, District 6 — Rochester: Request for Letters of Interest for a Design-Build Contract on TH 52

District Operations Division, District 6 — Rochester: Request for Letters of Interest for a Design-Build Contract on TH 52: Notice of Due Date Extension and Re-scheduling of Project Information Workshop

Engineering Services Division: Professional/Technical Contract Opportunities

Finance and Administration Division, Office of Human Resources: Request for Proposal for Leadership Roundtable Training Program and Diversity Forums

HYDINFRA MS4 Enhancement — Database Enhancement, Request for Proposal (RFP)

Engineering Services Division: Potential Availability of Contracting Opportunities for a Variety of Highway Related Technical Activities (the “Consultant Pre-Qualification Program”).................................

Engineering Services Division: Notice Concerning Professional/Technical Contract Opportunities..........


Potential Availability of Contracting Opportunities for a variety of highway related activities (the consultant pre-qualification program)

ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS

Availability of Contract for “Gateway to the North: Bears of the Ussuri”

Availability of Contract for “Gateway to the North: Bears of the Ussuri”

NON-STATE PUBLIC CONTRACTS & GRANTS

ANOKA COUNTY

Business Analysis and Software Selection Services, request for proposals

Migration of Anoka County’s Network Infrastructure from Token-Ring to Fast Ethernet, Including Products and Professional Services, Request for Proposals
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Request for Proposals for Assistance in Selecting a Professional Services and Software Vendor

ANOKA-HENNEPIN INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT #11
Request for Proposal for Fiber Optic Network

AUSTIN-MOWER COUNTY AREA TRANSIT JOINT POWERS BOARD
Request for Proposals to Operate Transit System

CENTRAL MINNESOTA DISTANCE LEARNING NETWORK (CMDLN)
Request for Proposals for Supply, Delivery, and Installation of a Video and Data Transport Facility

CITY OF FRAZEE
Request for Proposals for Updated City Comprehensive Plan

CITY OF MINNEAPOLIS
Department of Public Works: Request for Proposal for Preparation of Ten-Year Transportation Action Plan

CITY OF MOORHEAD
Request for Qualifications for Environmental Studies, Preliminary Design and Final Design

CITY OF ST. CLOUD
Request for Proposals for Transportation Consultant Services: 40th Street Corridor Study

CITY OF ST. JOSEPH
Request for proposals for transportation consulting services for field street corridor study

DAKOTA COUNTY
Community Services Administration - Contracts Unit: Request for Proposal for In-Home and Community-Based Services

DAKOTA COUNTY COMMUNITY SERVICES
Request for Proposal for Services to Children and Families Impacted by Mental Health Issues

ELDERBERRY INSTITUTE
Request for Proposals to Fund Living at Home/Block Nurse Programs

ELM CREEK WATERSHED MANAGEMENT COMMISSION
Request for Interest Proposals for Professional Services for Legal and Administrative Consulting Services
Request for Interest Proposals - Professional Services for Technical Consulting
Request for Interest Proposals to Perform 2004 Financial Review

HAWTHORNE AREA COMMUNITY COUNCIL (HACC)
Notice of Request for Proposals for Housing Development

HENNEPIN COUNTY DESIGNER SELECTION COMMITTEE
Advertisement for Design and Construction Consulting Services

LOWER RUM RIVER WATERSHED MANAGEMENT ORGANIZATION
Request for Interest Proposal for Professional Services for Legal Consultant and Engineering Consultant Services

METROPOLITAN AIRPORTS COMMISSION
Environmental Consulting Services, RFP
Public notice for qualifications statements for legal services

METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
Application for EPA Grant
Architectural/Engineering Services for Interceptor Rehabilitation Projects, notice of request for proposals (RFP)
Architectural/Engineering Services for Roof Replacements on Martin J. Ruter Garage and Metro Transit Police Station and HVAC Replacement at Police Station, Request for Proposals (RFP)
Notice of Request for Proposals (RFP) for Architectural/Engineering Services for Little Canada Park/Ride Facility
Notice of Request for Proposals (RFP) Architectural/Engineering Services for Little Canada Park/Ride Facility
Brooklyn Park (L-32) – Coon Rapids (L-34) Lift Stations Improvements, Notice of Request for Proposals
Bus Articulation Bellows and Boot Hip Kits, request for bids
Comprehensive Facility Plan for a Third Party ADA Eligibility Assessment Project, request for proposals
Comprehensive Facility Plan for a Travel Instructor, Request for Proposals (RFP)
Computer hardware maintenance services, notice of request for proposals (RFP)
Notice of Request for Proposals for Professional Design Services
E-Government Roadmap, Notice of Request for Proposals (RFP)
Electrical Maintenance Engineering Services, request for proposals
Electrical Engineering Services for Power Distributions Systems, Request for Proposals
Employment Drug and Alcohol-Testing Services, Notice of Request for Proposals (RFP)
Engineering Service Proposals for Relief Sewer Improvements in the NE Interceptor Service Area, Notice of Request
Engineering Services for Design of Riverview Siphon Improvements, Notice of Request for Proposals (RFP)
Engineering Services for Midtown Exchange Transit Station, request for proposals
Fabrication and Delivery of Supervisory Control Panels, Notice of Invitation for Bids
Facility Plan for Third Party ADA Eligibility Assessment Project, request for proposals
Facility Planning Improvements to Existing Interceptors (RFP 04P007), request for proposals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Facility Roof Repair Services, invitation for bids for the procurement</td>
<td>141</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geotechnical Services, Notice of Request for Proposals for Master Contract</td>
<td>644, 666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings Wastewater Treatment Plant Disinfection and Influent Wet Wall Improvements, Advertisement for Bids</td>
<td>317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inver Grove Heights Transit Center, request for proposals</td>
<td>142, 182</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janitorial Services for M.C.E.S., Invitation for Bids (IFB)</td>
<td>1337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Acquisition Services, Notice of Request for Proposals for Master Contract</td>
<td>644</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid Aluminum Sulfate, invitation for bids (IFB) for the procurement</td>
<td>181, 667</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Vendor Selection, RFP</td>
<td>1262, 1290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal and Concrete Rehabilitation and Painting, Request for Sealed Bids for MCES Regional Plants</td>
<td>1226, 1263</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Mobility Demand Service, 2005 - 2010, Notice of Request for Proposals</td>
<td>434</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Livable Communities Act Funding - Tax Base Revitalization Account, Notice of Availability</td>
<td>935</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midtown Exchange Transit Station, request for proposals for engineering services</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Building Renovation Design Services, Request for Proposals</td>
<td>291, 318</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off-Site Records Storage (RFP 04P130), Request for Proposals</td>
<td>488, 522</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation of Regular Route Transit Service, request for proposals</td>
<td>142, 182</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polymer, Intent to Procure</td>
<td>122, 665</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potassium Permanganate, invitation for bids for the procurement</td>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Process Chemicals for M.C.E.S., Notice of Invitation for Bids (IFB) for Procurement</td>
<td>913</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Design Services, Notice of Request for Proposals</td>
<td>521</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Property Management Services, Request for Proposals (RFP 05P037)</td>
<td>1226, 1263</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-Notification of Request for Proposals for Electrical Engineering Services for Power Distribution Systems</td>
<td>292</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk Management Broker and Consulting Services, Notice of Request for Proposals (RFP)</td>
<td>1225, 1263</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemount Interceptor Lift Stations, Request for Proposals</td>
<td>291, 319</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid Waste Disposal Services for the Metro Wastewater Treatment Plant, Notice of Invitation for Bids (IFB)</td>
<td>489</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Televised Inspection of Elm Creek Interceptor, Notice of Request for Proposals (RFP)</td>
<td>936, 975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary Computer Programming Assistance, Notice of Request for Proposals</td>
<td>975, 1012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary Employee Services, Request for Proposals</td>
<td>1582, 1630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation and Disposal of Waste Incinerator Ash, Notice of Invitation for Bids (IFB)</td>
<td>715</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005-2010 Metro Mobility Demand Service, Notice of Request for Proposals (RFP 04P056)</td>
<td>467, 489</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunneling Contractor for Empire WWTP Outfall and Rosemount Invitation for Prequalification</td>
<td>955, 974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upgrade of Transit Fire Alarm System, request for proposals</td>
<td>90, 123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workers Compensation Legal Services, Request for Proposals (RFP)</td>
<td>1290, 1337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>METROPOLITAN RADIO BOARD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Request for Proposals for Hi-Speed Wireless Mobile Data Network for Public Safety and Public Service Agencies</td>
<td>616, 645</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Request for Proposals for Hi-speed Wireless Mobile Data Solution for Public Safety and Public Service Agencies</td>
<td>1113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>METRO TRANSIT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armored Vehicle Service, Sealed Bids Sought</td>
<td>1291</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus Batteries, Sealed Bids Solicited</td>
<td>1157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaning, Jetting and Disposal Services for Sumps and Trench Drains, Invitation for Sealed Bids</td>
<td>1497</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coil Replacement at Metro Transit Heywood and South Garages</td>
<td>233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heating Glycol Supply and Return System Interconnect at East Metro Transit Facility, Sealed Bids Sought</td>
<td>1291</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation of Steam Heating Coils, Sealed Bids Sought</td>
<td>490</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low-Pressure Steam Heating Coils, Sealed Bids Sought</td>
<td>372</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance Services at Transit Centers and Park and Ride Lots at seven locations along I-394, sealed bids sought</td>
<td>65, 522</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mall of America Transit Station Door Replacement Project, Sealed Bids Sought</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Transit Operator Uniforms</td>
<td>233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Supplies, Sealed Bids Solicited</td>
<td>1192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passenger Waiting Shelters, Sealed Bids Sought</td>
<td>434</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing of Takeout Brochures, Sealed Bids Sought</td>
<td>292</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement of Pneumatic Control System</td>
<td>839</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplying Metro Transit with Transfer Tickets for Bus and Rail Service, Sealed Bids Solicited</td>
<td>976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MILLE LACS BAND OF OJIBWE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Request for Proposal for Technical Support for the Mille Lacs Band of Ojibwe Brownfield 128(A) Grant in Clean-up Standards Development, QAPP Development, Phase I and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
II Environmental Site Assessments, Grant Writing for Cercla Section 104 Brownfield Redevelopment Grants, and Prepare Estimates for Projected Clean-up Costs for Identified Potential Brownfield Sites 1114

MINNESOTA CORRECTIONS ASSOCIATION (MCA)
Non-Profit Corrections Professional Organization - Administrative Manager Position Opportunity 1012

MINNEHAHA CREEK WATERSHED DISTRICT
Notice of Call for Bids for Gideon Glen Wetland Restoration 799, 839, 863
Notice of Call for Bids for Structure Repair and Maintenance 522
Structure Repair and Maintenance, Notice of Call for Bids 467, 490
Vegetation Management Project, request for bids 28, 65

MINNESOTA STATE COURT, 4th JUDICIAL DISTRICT (HENNEPIN COUNTY)
Digital Audio Recording System, Request for Proposal 773, 800, 840, 864
Request for Proposals for Conversion of 4th Judicial District Case Tracking Data to MNCIS 349, 372, 390, 403, 435

MINNESOTA WORKERS’ COMPENSATION ASSIGNED RISK PLAN
Request for Proposals for Legal Services 1472

NINE MILE CREEK WATERSHED DISTRICT
Request for Proposal for Legal Services 1582

NORTSTAR CORRIDOR DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
Broker/Insurance Services for Commuter Rail Negotiations for Northstar Commuter Rail Project, RFP 1227, 1264
Request for Proposals for Engineering Services and Technical Support for the Northstar Commuter Rail Project (including LRT Connection) 403
Request for Proposals for Engineering Services for Advanced and Final Design of the Northstar Commuter Rail Project 404

PIONEER-SARAH CREEK WATERSHED MANAGEMENT COMMISSION
Request for Interest Proposals for Professional Services for Legal and Administrative Consulting Services 523
Request for Interest Proposals - Professional Services for Technical Consulting 1013
Request for Interest Proposals - To Perform 2004 Financial Review 1013

RAMSEY COUNTY LIBRARY
Notice to Interested Architects / Engineers 90

RAMSEY-WASHINGTON METRO WATERSHED DISTRICT
Architectural Services, request for proposals 91
Request for Proposals for General Contracting Services 390, 405

SERVERMINNESOTA NATIONAL AND COMMUNITY SERVICE
Announcement of 2005-2006 Request for Proposals for Minnesota Reading Corps Sites 715

SHINGLE CREEK WATERSHED MANAGEMENT COMMISSION
Request for Interest Proposals for Professional Services for Legal, Engineering and Technical, and Administrative Consulting Services 524
Request for Interest Proposals - To Perform 2004 Financial Review 1013

SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT COORDINATING BOARD
Regional Recycling and Household Hazardous Waste Data Management Services, Notice of Request for Proposals for Residential Composting Bins, Kitchen Food Waste Buckets, and Composting Books (Composting Kit), Request for Bids 405

SOUTH COUNTY HEALTH ALLIANCE
Request for Proposals for Administrative Services 840

STEEL COUNTY
Advertisement for Proposals for Electronic Timekeeping System 1192

THREE RIVERS COMMUNITY ACTION, INC.
Notice of Bid Proposals to Operate a Transit System 435

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA
Asbestos Request for Proposal for Asbestos Abatement for the Minneapolis and St. Paul Campus’ 914
Asbestos Abatement at Comstock Hall Crawlspace, Minneapolis Campus, Minneapolis, Minnesota 372
Asbestos Abatement at NW Greenhouse Demolition, St. Paul Campus, St. Paul, Minnesota 373

Consultant to Conduct Environmental Reviews for New Football Stadium, Request for Proposal 800
Consultant to Provide Environmental Engineering Design and Consulting Services for Proposed TCF Banks Stadium on Twin Cities Campus, Request for Qualifications 1158, 1193
Environmental Reviews for a New 50,000 seat Open-Air Stadium - Project # 297-05-1459-A, request for proposal 841
Minneapolis Campus: Duct Cleaning – Malcom Moos Tower 1228, 1265

PROJECT MANAGEMENT SERVICES FOR THE PROPOSED TCF BANKS STADIUM, REQUEST FOR QUALIFICATIONS 1515
Provide Transportation and Infrastructure Planning, Design and Project Management Services, Request for Qualifications for a Consultant 1028, 1051
Purchasing Services: Request for Proposals for Employer-Owned Pharmacy for U of M 645
Purchasing Services: Request for Proposals on U of M Medical Plan Administration, Pharmacy Benefit Administration, and Health Management Administration 645